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On Scolia bicincta Fab. and Scotia undata Klug
(Hymenoptera, Scoliidae ).
BY

C. S.

BRIMLEY,

Department

Division of Entomo logy, North Caro lina
of Agricultur e, Raleigh , N. C.

On looking over our specim ens of S . bicincta and S . undata
I find that they grade into one another and that no definite
line of demar cat ion can be drawn between them.
In addition to t he usua l white cross band s on the seco nd
a nd third abdominal segment s a bov e, which may be without
a ny interruption what eve r, eve n in otherwise typical unda ta,
t her e are pr esent in two-thirds of the ma les exa min ed a nd
in one-t hird of the femal es, whit e marking s of some sort on
either the pronotum, post -scutellum , first ab domin a l seg ment
a bove or seco nd a bdomin a l seg ment below, or on a ll of these
or in any combin at ion .
The spots on the pro notum are usually a sma ll round spot on eac h
side in front; one spec imen, how ever, has a spot on on ly one side a nd
a not her has a n en la rged tra nsverse wedge-shaped spot on eac h side .
Present in five ma les.
The ma rkin g on t he postsc ute llum is usua lly a sma ll round ish dot,
elongate in one spec imen. Pr esent in nine ma les a nd three fema les.
The ma rkin g on the first abdo min a l segme nt is eith er a roundi sh clot
or a transverse st rip e; in the latter case it may be eith er short a nd na rr ow,
exte nding on abo ut t he middl e four t h of the seg ment, or it may be broader
an d exte nd right across the seg ment. In t wo cases t here is a ro undi sh
dot on one side of the middle . instead of in the middl e. Pr ese nt in some
form in twenty-seven ma les, and three fema les.
On t he und erside of t he second abdom ina l segme nt t here is, in seve nteen males , a roundish or ova l spot not far from t he latera l margin of the
seg ment . These spots va ry a good dea l in size a nd but littl e in shape.
The followin g tab le shows the numb er of speci mens show ing t he vari ous combin at ions of t he above markings:
\:\Tith usua l white st rip es on seg ment s 2 a nd 3 only, males 16, fema les 11 .
Wit h additional markings as below :
ma les fema les
1 A spot or st rip e on seg. I above only..........
. .. ..
9
2
2 A pair of white spots on seg. 2 , below only. ........
.
o
3 A white dot on poststute llu m only .......
..........
2
2
4 On seg. 1 above, and seg. 2 be low on ly..........
...
10
o
5 On seg. I above, seg. 2 below and posts cut ellum on ly.
o
6 On seg. 1 above, seg . 2 below, postscute llum a nd pro0
notum . . ........
. ..........
. ..... . ........
.. .
3
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7 On seg. I above, seg . 2 below a nd pronotum only ... .
8 On seg. 2 below a nd postscutellum only ... . .......
.
9 On seg. I abov e and postscutellum only ., .... . .... .
IO On seg. I abov e, a nd pronotum only .....
. . ... . . .. .
11 On seg. 1 above, pronotum a nd postsc utellum on ly ..

[xxxr ,
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0
0

0

0

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47
16
With white crossbands on ly on segs. 2 a nd 3 above. . 16
11
With additional whit .e markings ...... . .. .......
...
31
5
Spe cimens examined, Ral eigh: 33 mal es, 9 fem a les ; Elizab eth City: 6
males, 1 female; Andrews: 4 male s, 1 femal e; Jeff erso n: I male; Blowin g
Rock: I male; Bushnell: I mal e; Stat esv ille: I male; Greensboro: 2 females; Durham, Blantyre and \i\lhittier: I femal e eac h. All loca lities in
North Caro lina and all specimens taken between mid-July a nd mid-Se ptember.

House Flies in Court.
One of the nobl est de cisions on record, so far a s bald-headed men are
-concern ed, has been hand ed down by the Supreme Court of Maine.
It
is notorious t hat a bald head has a peculiar attraction for the common
house fly. He prefers to roost there or promenade there to any other
place in the nei ghborhood . Now the high court has de clared the baldhead ed persons are entitled to protection.
In the case of Williams vs.
Sweet, a hot elkeeper sued because the defendant, who had contr acted for
.accomm odation s for a certai n period, left the hotel before the time had
elapsed. The defendant sa id he was pestered by flies, which were par.-ticularly numerou s in the dining room.
The august cou rt held that the fly is a nuisance and its disease -carry.ing characteristics are well known. A patron of a hotel was warranted in
leaving the establishment, regardless of a contract for a longer stay, if the
. dining room was infested with the pests. An innkeeper, it declared, ag reed
by implication to furnish accommodations compatible with the pri ces
paid, the standing of the hostelry and the class of persons invited to be, come patrons.
"Accommodations,"
the judges as serted, included apar tments, dining service and sanitary conditions, and if the hot elkeep er failed
to maintain these in inviting and wholesome manner the patron was war;ranted in seeking quarter s elsewhere, regardless of an engagement to
remain for any spec ified time.
Hotel men had better get busy with their fly swatters. Restaur ant
_people also.-RICHARD SPILLANEin the Publ ic L edger, Philadelphia , Aug,
-4, 1920.

